
Our innovative and growing company is looking to fill the role of economics
research. Thank you in advance for taking a look at the list of responsibilities and
qualifications. We look forward to reviewing your resume.

Responsibilities for economics research

Collaborates with Managed Markets Marketing department to ensure aligned
value proposition for assigned customer and product(s)
Leads the design, development and roll out of clinical and health outcomes
resources for an assigned brand, including but not limited to managing
budget and contracting process with external consultants, obtaining
necessary internal approval
Designs, implements, and manages select outcomes research projects
including but not limited to retrospective database analyses, economic
models, slide kits, utilization management and quality improvement tools
Disseminates health outcomes research findings for assigned brand via poster
presentations at scientific congresses and manuscript publications in peer-
reviewed journals
Ensures that health outcomes output (publications, economic models, slide
kits, ) are compliant with Regulatory, Compliance and Legal guidelines
Trains Managed Markets Account Management Team, and other teams as
appropriate, on clinical and health outcomes resources (economic models,
slide sets)
Participates in MM meetings, advisory boards, and attend select payer and
health outcomes conferences
Stays current on new clinical and health outcomes evidence for EMD Serono’s
product portfolio and key competitors
Identifies areas of new opportunities to optimize customer interactions and
product value proposition
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Qualifications for economics research

Awareness of operational processes required for initiating research projects
in the pharma industry
Prior work experience that demonstrates a track record of operational
excellence in an area of research
English to business standard level
Clinical research experience in Immunology strongly recommended with
emphasis on Global experience with HTA
A deep knowledge of HTA processes and systems (NICE and the SMC in
particular) in the UK
Practised in HE modelling


